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fsct of ber JurieS her life. This theo ni:w ADTi:rrrLsEiiK?m
theraselres. VTbtn I mi nta' who! jGreBfiw. Ohio, baa a real gnoaf

ry if based principally ttpon the per-
sonal appearance of the ghost, who isdeclares that the timet art bad. and 1 caBnot b Ut lt doobt about

n . . . r
described aa being re jy tall, verf tiin.
and trbolly onab'e to cast a shadow
when one of ber edgesis presented to

that he is always onlucky, I generally H ror Iocal nnitr. while condact-ta- y
to myself, that old goose did not ing rT,Tl ting the other day.

it on the eggs till they were all ad- - to)d ku hrer lit the gbast was a

Our up in !faster heartu, Dary, mm,
hears everything,

ne likes tp see his children kneel an lores
to hear tn sing.

For wbar he lives the angels sing, and
christians git thar does;

His muic costs him nothing, au He has no
rented pews,

t

Thsr tint no nse o foolin 'long the road
down to the grate;

Thar is no way o dodgin' when you're got
your soul to save.

Fine cljurchc, organs., carriages, elothca,
'u--f rented pews, au l'plf,"

the light. This snay all be true, but it
bo no means proves that the ghost is a

died, and now pro?idepee is to be T'BtaraUisitor sent to; wart the
blamed becaus they won't batch. I P?P, of the sr Pproacb mf the end
never bad asy faith in luck at alt. ex- -

of lbe wor,d- - A lh minisUr

iunwin, va at. FXa, 1171,1
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Bail train atw m10 f FIT
ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH DAILyI
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Naw-Engla- nd schroUeachar. It might
wi'.h equal force be quoted to proveeept that I believe good luck will car- - "T P"es ins btiier la lbs alleged

ry a man over a ditch if be w?u" WI fcoe propneitat Shipton, bisF1I5AT ....-MAR- 4, 1SI1 jumps well.- IT 1 - BA

that she was formerly a Boston poet or
an eminent female pli'osopher. The
ghost of a New-Engla- nd woman of

intelligence and iud?meiit emsniand will put a bit of bacon into his pot
liedDon't cottnt that dayit lays ' between yer w.vat a tiUtlUAlSiif he looks after bis earden and keens c In lu"mn. and we must join?OETRY nan train at .........Maker an yersetj. iLi I . . . II soy kind would never be guilty of
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Shockoe Machine
WORKS,RICHMOND, VA..

Msnufacturers of Portable and Stattonan
Enymes and Boiler. Saw Mills, Cm and
'W.lieat Willi, Shafting. Haiurrrs and Pulleys
Turbine Water Wln-env- . 'fobacoo Factory
Macliinery, Wnwiht Iro;i Tork. Brasa anil
Iron Casting, Machinery of every descilp-tio- n.
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Repairing Tromp',- - and Carefully Dons

OpB
UlAcciinmotlatiou Train.Luck Generally comes to those T 'jrenn1'J io behevieg in tke

kissing Acw York 'Times.who look after it. and mr notion is g 'e"ioi ineir ghost AcoonnolaUoo Trala leavas daily1 mcent Saturday.
Mad train eonneeta at Waldn

The Modem Meetin' House- -

that it f anft at !.t nnre in a lifetime U lbe opinion of the womet of
LET US SMILE. Mail Trains o the tTilnilntn a it-- m .at everybody's door, but if industry Oretufitld. the gliost is by far theMowdj, Davy, 1iht and Kitcli; thar's no and Raleigh and Gaton Railroads. "

I - .!. I idoes not open it. away it goes. Those lUB' ver rae w appear --iiiii on jiniMinj--; Tfeanesday And:Fvf
who have lost the last coach, and let aDpa- - There haTC ln accord.ng to

O'd Nickelpinclrsays he has often
seen men buck the tiger, but for his
part he would rather buck w he a;

JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALK,
OR

Plain Advice for Plain People.

wun sraaiMerirv Erasston, Plyinoiuh and Landing on Rtaoswarcr and Chowan rier.every opportunity slip by tbera, turn s, all sorts.of undenirable
to abusing providenc for setting ev- - ShoaU..-- ' Such were the ghosts that cakss.
erything against tbsm : "If I were a lQTen ng at innocent people, and A negro teamster in Nashville de-- -IT C. H. SrURQEOX. i ..i j .

Frei-- ht rcciive.1 da'lr, eieept Sondarafroiu S a in to 4 p m.
E. G.GO!0.

, Superintendent of rransportati.u.
Tickets "soM at of'ee,' under AttswitSa

Hotel, Norloik, Va. by W, T. Walks''

A2.nt. ,

hatter," says one, --men would be bbru crocaery ; tue ghosts that claresthat he must eive ud driving

Bjf3; one !ioni-tu- t at;
Thar aint a man a liriu' air. I'd sooner like

to M-t-- ;

For Xance an Liddy's gone to aee a 'sick
m&i on tlie hill, "

And Hiram' gone to git bin jfrUt at Jason
Turner mill.

I was in town las' Sunday, an my heart
- and UK- - agreed

To 6to me:tiii' ef you'll wVit I'll tell"

j you what I seed.
The bells were, tollm' lively on th balmy

morniii air,
An folks wore in a hurry, like the rushing

without heads." --If I went to the sea came na 8looa bY PPlt n tbVII mules or withdraw from the churchdead of n'ght without havin th d..for wnier," quoth another, 1 should U - " - V SSI the two positions beingox Seizing oproRTUNiTiE s. to knock at the door or; say whatfinsl it dried up." Evcy wind is foul CJ

lor a crazy ship. Neither the wise nor lue wanieu ; and the ghosts that
In the year 1900 February will havethe wealthy can help him who has wouia raiue chains ana thumped on

long refused to help himself. e floor overhead merely in order to but iwen'yeight days, a'tliough a !eaj
lKTKi.snr'i;o IiiLTioAr Co..
Office' ok SiTiitNTK!pEiffTv

pETtitsnrKG. Va.. March 31. '80most sentsid ,uak themselves disagreeable. The 3ear. lhts phenomenon occurs onci
only in two huiulred years, and alway CHKDULK OF TKAINM.

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrester.
'Sle laTrnilon of lbe Age.It does not destroy the draft.

It does not interfere with ceauingth
tubes.

It will aot choke up and requires no
cleaning.

It requires no direct dampers to be open
ed when raising steam daiiiners being

as they may be kft open and
sillow the sparks to escape. ,

It reou'irc no water to exiing;uih spark
which, by condensation, destroys the drafi.
BeMdes. when water is uwd, if neglected.
he efficiency is destroyed by evaporation
f the water, and the boiler i kept in a

ill by condition.
It is Minple aud durable and can be rcltev

ipon.
It can he attaclHHl to any .Imiler.
No planter should bn without one o

hem. Insurance' companies will insur
;iua and barns wht-r- c the Talbott Enghir.
ud Spark Arresters arw ued at aamc rat

is charged for water or horse power.
Seud for illustrated circulars an'rice list.

Bianch Hon ye: Gohlshoro, X. C J. A
Iaiiser, General Manager. T. A. Grainjre-x)ca- l
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manner sends his compliments to his Greenfield ghost is, local feminine

Some men are never awnke when
the train starts, but crawl into the sta-

tion just in time to see that cverybodj
is off, and then sleepily say, Dear me,
is the train, gone? My '.watch muat
have stopped in the night!" They
always come into town a day after th
fair, and open their wares an hour af-

ter ihs market is over. They make

in the odd 100.frien Js, and now that harvest is over, estimation, more wicked than any of 1

TO TAKE EFFECT MAECII Stt.and the hops all Dicked. accerdinsr to ber predecessorsfor ahe is a ftmale There is a woman in Jcrsy so eco- ..... . . . .
GOtN't: sni-rf- Tpromise, he intends giving them a bit S"osl- - lt ,s nr Joaihsome habit to

of noetrv. iust to show that he istrvino nPy young mm in the midnight
the polished brushes. John asked the 8 'eets to kiss tuem and then to .van- -

to a fair.

Ths meetV house wa built ot stone, the
steeple pinted high, .

The winders ihey wen: painted all the
olwra ol the skv;

Au' runui' up tin: steeple was a great long
lightnir.' rod,

I kinder thoi ghi the members should haw
conscience in God.

The blbell sorter hushed itself, an' . the n
hi; rung sotne mrre, "'..

An peojdf cum in cariides an' got out at

their bar when the sun has left off

Vew York Express " '

lavc I'eti rsburjrdallj.at... 1.07 P. It.Vrrivc at Weldonat .3.o P. tfMmh-r.- , express leave Petersburg
fIlrP.rn. at VTeldon at.,.M.j.of A. It

miniater to lend him one of the poets. U,V ortea stxiS throws herself uponshiufng, and cut their cora as soon as
and he gave him the works of George yunS me who are on their way toth.i One weather is ended ; they cry.
Herbert, very eood. no doubt, but v,3,t young ladies, and; so terrifiesHold hafd !" after the shot has left

noraical thai the other night, while he
husband was abed, she turned an
made over his last pair of pantalooiu
for one of the children.

Will you take 'era on the ball
shell?" asked the agreeable oyste
opener. "No," said the - stranger, re-

gardless of expense, "whole shell 1 1

nothing."

Be aconsfield ascribes alibis great
nesa to woman. Adsm laid all bi
troubles to the same sou tec. Adan

rather uacled. like HarkaWav wood : i"em mat tuey nee to their homes othe gun. and lock the stable doer when
the steed is stolen. They are like a sMIl there's a. good deal in the qneei

loarding-house- s. leaving the unhappy
old verses, and every now and then one yunS ,a(lle to wtch 1 front door

the-dnor- ; cow's tail, always behind; they take
time by the heels, and not by the fore comes upon elustera of .he sweetest b1 " vain expectation Conduct suchThe wiinineii fixed thar dresses like. they

nuts, but some of them are rather hard a.s,ll ' lo the degree revolting toincant to make a call, ;.
i avapv waii KNii,i.s . .

Thar f.ce ihey wari.H a thinkin' to crack. The following verse i.-- J vujjui up young woman
lock, if indeed they ever take him at
al!. They are of no more worth than
an old almanac; their time bas gone

FARMER k WAIN W RIG 11

Founders of Bran and Iron, tnd
of thar souls at all' somewhat near the subject now it. nd we caB andeistaud why the Green

band, and la plain enoutb in reason fie,d ho8t " firni,y 'efed by ooe- -
Daty. thar I stood an' thought 'twas

r reight with passenger Coach at-
tached, leave Petersburg daily,

-- xcept Stmdar, at, io:JO a.m.- -

ArriTa at rTeldou at ... , ,, ..TMr sTt

GOING NORTH.
New York esrest .

liCave Weldon at .....Lit 2
An ire Petersburr dally at; S.20 p sj
Southern ExpreulesTe Weldoo

duilj; at :M AtfArrive at Petersburg at.....wiM..ld A U
Jfrebzht, with pasaeugvr Coach at-(ach- ed,

leave We Woo daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at ; tAO p. if.vrr .f at Peursbors at UA9 r.n.
Flrst-cl- aa aoacbas will rwa saraaejetwan Wllicingtoa) and Wasalaaasi

and sleeping cars on nlglti and Oay train a,
Sleeping car berth can had far (MC3
.'roni Riclinfond to Balthnore. Na eaang
(cars.
Through tickets sold to all Eaatarm aal

Southern points and bamge eeka4hrough. jrT. J.CROT7N. .
Diapaicber ol Traiaa.

li.M bCLLY. Jt,a,1,aa4as

lor being ot use ; but, unfortunately,
you can hot throw them away aa you ! though, begging the poet's pardon.

,lft1' of Greenfield to belong to the sa--
tanic host. Minufaoturert ef

we are ashamed of you ! Beacoas
field, yoT are t gentleman.

Providnco Lei pa a man who help
himself." except when be be-p- s hirx
sell to some one else's property. The- -

John can't see a rhyme in it ; howeverwould the almanac, for they are like
the cross old 'ady who bad an annuity Among the young men of the townas it is by th great Herbert, it roust be

the ghost is, as a rule, greatly dreaded.left her. and meant to take out the good, and will do well enough to orna
It must be remembered that Gn cn

AGUCf LTTI11L IMPLCnETfTS,

at their old stand

WILSON, NORTH CAROLINA.

ment John's talk, like a flower stuckfull valuo of it ; they won't die, thoagb
fuld is au Ohio town, and as we havin a button hole of his Sundav coat.they ure of no use alive. Take-i- t- . " 1 - i j . i . . , .earnvu uuriug me .last lour years.easy and Live-lon- g are first cousins

they say, and the in re's the pity. I
lLct thy mind still b bent, still plotting Ohio is a State inhabited exclusively

where, by men of the loftiest piirciple. fieAnd when, and how thy buainess may be clearest intellect, and the mst hf ink
uiey are immortal till tueir work is
done, they will not die in a hurry, for

wicked I suppose,
Some goto church to cloe thar eyes, an'

aome to eye the cloae;
I overheard old Mius Swell to Miaau

Stebbina pay,
.'My dm ter Brcky's drtJts want done, she

void be here lo-'ia- y.' '

I stoxl thar like what sort of
move t make;

Melt that I should ge inside fr . my salva-

tion's ak;
I started inetkly in the hou-e- , I knew it

wam't no harm.- - '

With my ole broad-bri- m hat In h.tn' an'
jeans coal' on my arm.

-- 1 went alon;;, bout half-ws- j- up t lie Tclvi t

carpet ile.
The men an" wiinmiu shut thar gate?, at.'

they bcjjiu to smilr;

done.
ing modesty. Were a female ghost ofSlackue breads worms: but thetliev have not even begun to work yet surt
not unattractive appearance to infesttra-ek- r,Shiftless people generally excuse their

fU, V. T I. & . .... .. 'a- Ntw York or New.Kuglaud villageiiwiijNin votaeiiiDea, uu sroetuou.laziness by. Paying, "they re only
Acting and stirring spirits live alone: m w tivicutiy kis oeiatcu young
Write on the others. Here lie guch a one.'

' jf '.-."-

.

( iTraia V

i'.ltlo behind;' but a littlttoo late is
much too late, and a miss is ae good as men. it is probable that ninety-nin- e of

danufaefnre and keep on hand anyaac'
he largest stock of

MP9LEMENTS
the Stat for the Farm, made of the ba

ft tei aud by skilled Woi kuisn. .

All goods warrau ted to give satiaf actios
r no sale. ;

W will compare prices with any flrsilas house. The patronage received at the
lands of the farmers and the trade in an
ut of the State bear us out in rhia, fo;

vhich w return our sinc-r- e thanks an
lopewcwill merit a continuance of th.
tue.

FARMER fc WAIN WRIGHT.
Wilson, N. C.

vP,2-r- y.

every hiudrod local young men woulda mile. My neighbor flykss covered A Breker't Reman ce. walk the streets of that town all niht

be has to depend mainly on his leg.

A Montana Indian, who was re
cently ctnzicted of murder, expreste
bis opinion of the lawyer who defends
him with delicous frankness "Lawye
too much talk ; heap fool."

John G. Saxe. the witty pee'., tbu
advises: -- In goiag to parties, ju
mind what you're at, beware of von

m

bead ond take care of your : bat, le.
you find that a favchte ronof yet;
mother, has the ache in the one an-- a

brick in the other.

It was in the Theatre. The tw
gentlemen were from the country. A
rer the curtain fell on the first act, on
of them, who had been reading th'
programme, said in an excited man-

ner: "It's an infernal swindle, just go1

up to take inl strangers." "What a i

swindle?" ''Here it says the next ac
is two years later. I wonder if the;
think We are going to stay here, at $
a day for two years, just to see this
ihingout." Tbey went out and sav

up his well after his child was drowned
in it; and wns very buiy down at the and b tray not the slightest fear of theA New York journal gets off thi

followiug good one :
-- host. In Ohio, as has hn irt .Old Farm I ringing up buckets ot water

kficr every stic k of the house had been li was a very touching incident. lola,,y HeTeiit variety of yaung men
I seed one opt-- je.t a bit, went in an'

pulleil it t,
When llniwn, the banker, liz au skill,

'this ere'' s a rented
H'e heard a Southern editor tellin it e)X1,f; le joung men or Greenfieldburnt ; one of these days he II be for

making his will when he can't hold a on an elevated train vestcrJav. and he Tlin len eeRHons, declare that there
J ' i !. . . MU ZTcZLKZZ21Lr :

pen, ai'td he'll be trying to repent ol was in a 2 eat liurrv to cet home and T MV "w'B"v' w iowi man aI got eut f "hi- - rentett pew" an' 9t down
n-- ar tlis door. put it in h;s paper and make a i affida- - ff rale host wuo Iwlessly kisses perhis sitis when his senses are sione.

' Thee slow coaches think Urn, toExpectin fr .oniu man ter say, thi ere's sons to wnoni she is a total etraBrer.vit that it was true. The scene of the
a rented floor.' Thoe who have seen the Greenfieldmorrow is better than to-d- ay, and take CONDENSED tlME.A fine-dresM- -d stuanirer, he cum in the for their rule n old proverb turned tleaoe. aa4 tot sat t-- rZSX !

ghost are numberless, and their testi-
mony as to her conduct is unvarying.

uieuihcrsdid i't wait, '

romance opens in a palatial mausioi
in New York. A lady sits in a par
lor .filled with the most costly Inxu
ries. Diamonds as bir as filberts j

panaiuiroitopsy turvy -- Never do to- - day wlial Carolina Sail fioa3 ornea.But crcry feller jumped at him an' opened
Uu the night of the 12th of January, the drainV I w am ftaT it .i ftaa.TRAINS GO'NO TEST.

you can put off till Tbey
are forever waiting, until their ship
cones home, and always dreaming

ter in her ears. Lace costing thirt T 8 Mf-.pw'"- '. essistant pastor
AreraloaSpt. is. ss No. 41 .the ticket man about 'it. ho.Mttdollars per yard almost hid the color j recenU; aeveloped variety ot Bap- - 42.

ally
.i,..about things looked up by and by of her dress from sight. A clock cost-- l: ws met bJ the ghost at 9 :30 ioWboro : lu luam'

VrriTBat Ualeigb: 13 25pmi
34 bra

! p M,o chick. He asserts that she approach Bow a proaoaoead
ecrlbed tatb.M tWhile grass grows in their furrows, and ing $18,000 strikes the hour of fon

ed him from behind with noishss steps,the co-s-- s get through the gaps in theit p.m. At this moment her hnsbanri 11 ij

R. E. L. H U N T E R.jQ
SURGEON DENTIST.

ENFIELD, N. C.,
Has resumed practice at Enfield audi re

Beryatioa eaablaa oa to MalUMlv

Vrrire at Tur)iara- - 4 i4tpi:HiiistKjro: S 2"jm :

OreenhlKirnt 7 40pmr. - fi '. VC: S 3 pm-A.rr

Salem NW.Ve. lOsOpni: 1 1 00 am
wui .iv.utw.Mim 1 --i JlT ... r. rthrew her arms around him and kissedhedges. If the birds would! but wait io rushed into the house, pale. baraard H ba bouo in r.ori dm. erJZ7jSf
BoaiaU to iu value. aol it la Dw mar .rt.jbitaa

vide hi gate. .

The parson riz an' rai hi- - ban's with cold
an' haughty air.

An' everybody in the house stood up, an'
hrard his prayr.

I don't know how" it is with them someliow
I always feel

I'a doiig God ii'justicc when I get tof)

Iroud to kuetl. -

Then all sot down an' stared about, then at
thu parson's face , .

'

While he put on hi ira an sed, I'Let1
sitig Amazing Grace.''

t An organ buKtt d loose up at airs the nti

him before he could call for help. ;,IIehave salt put on their tails, what suspenders broken, hat burged up, anc.
pectfully solicits a continuance of his, irm t

" 'v ro"i- - : i j.ipm : II 21
t .Siilubur. : 10 JCpin 10 25

,Cliarlo.ie : 12 27am- -
1 2S

l istantly broke loose andj flsd to his
a m
a in
a ra

breakfast ther would take home to his boots all mud. iaiai mm Wall aovwi 4J D fM CSMMsl Ov SNaSTSSBfi
inisenr to w maor.aod upon whom quacka mvaapractice. oct'Sl.vhome, where he was at once, put to bed W put np io neat boi"Have you have you caught the

' V io ' n ' . . . - w a mucLti.) Iand a physician summoned, Who alter . o. uounccu at olohlsboro williu worth frftp darsStin!on 4 Co.. Horilnnd. Miii"epizooiy.' she gasps os she starts ui.. (luting orrr thrneritiiiu on . v n ., f nl A. A X. C. It. R'ward said the nervous shock which the wm Tior la"Oh wife! wo arc busied ruined- - (SftaTi a week in your own lov n. i "i ill illCt a rt:ius...ry with W-st- crn N'orth ( arolm?. Beauta,

their families ! but while things move
as fast as the' do, the youngsters at
homo will h ive to fill their mouths with
empty1 Fpoous. fNever, mind." say
they, "there are better times . csming.
wait a little louder." Their . birds are

Address 11 Ilallelt ft Coii'atient had sustained nticht easilv Vv . outfit free
(onliid, Maine. awroati. at Air J.iue Junction with Altgone up smashed flat as a shingle !'

i.me iur an points hoiuh and South-wes- thave proved fatal. Two nights later f 1liMW.t4rt w4he moaned in reply. ea.i.liii'y WEEK. Slij.iVliiy at hrm easily mad--
Cotly Outflt free. Addn Tre 4 Co.

Auru"ta. Main-- . rSras- - U
ISO, 42. Connects at Air Line Junction

with A AiC A L It U. fralland at about the s.itne hour, Mr. Ed"How?" ataai arvl wra for f am lima mf Ufm. mm
Nwever aire. Hold, tim I. vand south-wes- t. af'Ch:irlott-- I invested 75.000 in the Crooked ward PuUeri one of the" nio- -t respected

I hit was gay, ,

Hit tickled them couldn't sing, an thrm
what bed to pay.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MTTLA It It, for all points south and bouth-eas- t.River Railroad at 9S and it h, A. J011"? mei of the town, was kissed in Market sad 8th fIs. ST. LOUIA. Ma
TRA1 VS GOING EAST. "iront oi r.squire Lewey s house, andClined to4! Jav Gould", haa hnn rhi

L.4
Date, Stpt. 2;.left insensible on the pavement. He No. ' I .NV 41 . So I9f)"

I?:uly j laily : pi Sun
and consolidated it ! Wo must leav

a it tiiai Toaiatars.ays that the ghost sprang on him sud i'.iv i;u.arioM r : 4 a(r,M:i his palace and all these luxuries and,
'The Nat "on. i probably On mist abb,

high-iuiiidc- d. and ii'iiprejui'iced jnirn- -

the Uniou."-Pa- ll Mall Gizette (Lot don
" Ueprcents the bst sec ion of A" er

The muio quit, the pariKin riz th ey. parsed
the hats round next.

An' when the deekius sot them down the
parsoii tuck his text.

11 preachi-- about i hours 'bout the
i faith in God to keep;

rwiiftiirv : '6 2UM: B 39PM '
llirh IV i ' 7.50AM: 7 Mvi:' Satrm NV S fx. A M . iiivr- -

mmy . atKrfioa ml mj,. -- - ,,, m Vim.

' J 1--
' - i rV

denly und kissed him three successive
times. As he had never before under

works of art and take two fourth-sto- ry

rooms over in Brooklyn. Vrr Orepimtfor, ' 9 mam- t nit'oan polnica and iociefy." Lnndou Dail Iwava flrwns orr 9 5.1AM' h i, aia. . ? Pwiwmtm M 4i 1 A .
Lews.gone the operation af being kissed, heShe lausiied merrilv and loner. IIn Vit. HiIllor I :

Vrr Inrti uu 12 2lvr ;" - O I rr-- , . i

fl'he winimiu folks were noddiu while thar n.srPM
S 00AMthe sadden news crazed hpr? ii. 8.une"eacutev.. not only: because of Arr. I.'alciirl . :

Lfare K.ik'i-- tt ' : .4f)PM: r0tr:Arr.Gol(Jal. : s.OoFM: toiuOAailthought it baJ ; hut be was green-.- i
outraSe to his raodestj. but because

feared thathil1 hte w8 in danger.a moment andShe left the room for M tmr t.. a ta a aa a

all in the bush, and rare fat ones they
are. according to their account ; and so
they had need to be. for they have had
none-i- hand yet, and wife und '.chil-

dren half starved. Something will
turnup, Ihey say; why don't the, sta
pids go and turn it up themselves?
Time and tide wait for no man. and
yet these fellows loiter about as if they
had a freehold of time, a lease of their
lives. nd rabbi, warren of opportu-
nities. They will find out their mistake
when want finds them out. and that
will not be long with some' in our vil
Inge, for they ure already a long way
on the road to Needhsm. Tbey who
would not plough roust not expect to
eat ; they who waste the spring will
have a lean aulumu. They would act
strikejnheu the iron was hot. and they
will soon find the cold iron Tirj hard.

tie has since wholly recovered fromthen returned with a pillow-cas- e con-tainin- g

$200,000 in greenbacks. the shock, but he never goes out at
GETTHE BUTTnuh'. without tyieg up his mouth withLet the Crooked River Railroad TUTT'S

POLLS
a Urge "comforter," and keeping ' acrook away !" she laughed as she emp-

tied the money at his feet. You have sharp lookout lor suaden gnosis. On
the night of February 3, Mr. Tbonasgiven uia this ruot.ev during the last

fife W iUon' wbose Vriiy of characteryears, a few thousand dollars t a Pf
If yn Imtmmd dajr tm gmtand freedom from all knowledge of

language have induced the Adminia--

: No. 47. yonnccts at Charlotte will
trains on A A i; A L Kailroad from tle
ouili and south-we- at at Kafiabuiy with

Western X C Railroad, at Greensboro with
It 4 D R R. for all points north, ea.t sni
went, at Gold-bor- o wiih W & VV R R, and
AANCR R.

No. 4- -. Connects at Oiarlotte with C C
A and A 4 U A li R K, from all point

south, south-e- at and went, at Greensboro
with 1U U K K, to ail poinU nortli, east
and west,

SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
Run both ways witli trains Noa. 43 and

47. between New York and Atlanta tU
Richmond, Greensboro and Charlotte, and
on Train Noa. 42 ami 45 between Wah-iactn- n

and Augusta, Ga.
Tlir.Mtgh tickets on sal at Greensboro,

Raleigh, Goidsbnro. gaKsbnrj and Char-
lotte, and at all prindpa' pnnU smith,
rfHith-wea- t, west, north and east. For em-
igrant rates to points in Arkansas and Tex-
as, address

A. POPE,
Gen. Passengar Agejit,

tration to offer him bo less than three

WEBSTER'S UII ABRIDGED.

"do rr nox7.w
THE KEW EDITIOIT

Oswtaiaa wrar 110,000 'iTartsv

tirae, to bay little articles of toilet. I
had saved it up to get me a pair of
stockings for Sunday, but I cheerfully
band it over to my good husband to
set him ou his pins again. Take it.
sty darling, and if you can get a whaek

foreign consulates, but who preferred
to earn the proud distinction of being

Faaa,SOOOthe only Ohioan wha ever refused an
office, was waylaid by the ghost, kissedat Jay Gould bite him hard and I'll

1 hu.-ban-d war asleep.

One gal srd to another, "Her you sees, my
;Jbu to-day-?"

She'd nod her head, an' then say bacic, 'the
party hit was gay."

One whispered loud enugh behind her fan
fur me to hear,

"That bonnet lady Tag's got on is one -- sdic

hud last year."

The parson quit an' then sot down the
organ played again;

I thought ef that was serving 'Ood, tle
tunes they played was thin;

I've hearn the bands at cuciibm j9st play

. the selfatu-- i air ;

Theparon. when he music qidr, dinifcd
'etn all with prayer.

Xow DavvTef tho angVls seed what I did, I

believe ;:
Thar warn't a one anong 'era afi. but what

laughed in thar leivi; '

for God dou't mile on christians who his
bloe.ings will abus;

lis aim no use fur organs, ai.' He don't like

rented pews.

lis rings no bells to tell 'em 'hat the &ab

bai'lrs come once mere;
The angels have no carridges to drive up to

His door.
Such christian might as well look tip to

God, and swt-ctl- y suiile
An' sav, "'I send my oul. dea!" Lord; I'm

nunin' .rtnr a iilii'a "

within sight of Mrs. Wilson's windows, 4600 HEW TTOBDH and Heaalajs,
ZlioCrTapliieal Diotic2ax7

of over 0700 Unnczu

INDORSED BY
PHY8IC1AIIX, CLERGYMEN, ADD

THE AFFLICTED EYEBYWHEEL

THE GREATEST UEDICAL
TB1UDPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioaaof appetit4,iroawa,brwel eoatiTe,
Frn in tnBm7,iidt a all aenaation In
tbe back part, Kaia under the ahouldee-bhvl- e.

fnJunesa "after mating, with a diain-clinatl- on

to exertion of"body or mind,
IrntbtlriT of temper. Loir apint. Lo
of memory, with a feeling of faarin pes
lecte d torn e du ty , Vearineaa, DhulnMa,
I inttering of t? Tfecrt, DotVbgfore the
eyea, Yellow Bain, U ed ache. Hetla-nea- s

at niSbtTniahl oolored Xfrln:
u tstox wiurnres ulx ittezzszd.
SER10U3 OtSCASIS WU SOON K DtVELOrtO.
TUTT1 TTLLM r mmpAmXty 4artSDrh e ;amm mamm awta Meki aeltaaof te lla aa t4i aatealia thm umWmrrr.

back you with the $50,000 I had laid
away to send to the heathen on christ

and afterward brought home by the
neighbors, who found him lying iu thetimas

They embraced. All was joy and nOW nd utterinS incoherent moana. SOOO Baerarlasa. arl themHatiMa aa naay aa aa otW WeTrr. JT
petce .....i uui. mi iun oi iue ne- - aeaoai and isBilly saoald aara M VfE'TfeoaaUat rrfaraae. , Ja

"He that will not when he may.
When he will he shall have uav."

i

Time is not tied to a post, like t
horse. to manger; it passes like tb
wind, and he who w uld grind his corn
by it must et the mill-sai- ls. lie J bat
gapes till he be fed, will gape till be
be dead. Nothing is to be got without
paius except poverty and dirt. In the
old days thay said "Jack gets on, by
his stupidity i" Jack would find it
:very different nowadays, I think ; but
never in old tiroes, or any other times,
wnld Jack iret on by foolishly letting
j resent chances slip by him ; fir harea
never run iHo tn monih- - of fleepioj

' QT TZZS aTTAJtZIAZSU
vastation caused by the Greenfield
ghost, and so far as is known there is mf Wtbttmrt Im aw fO Haas saa OaofaorSHa43l4eUaarW.( )TB UTA woman always knows when she is TART LINOg mba MafMat atrtharity af lh ta..lpretty. Ian't it strange that she never alaaoaS aatheritylaA. Um MMSMting f worm. J '

ofthar DirtlooaTT baa bn booxht toTbir arMMOW Slr4Ha, (MeMwIlM
knows when she it the other thing?
We can all pa, up with a g'Khl deal of TT. w BataMsjaaspfJ tta acaooia. J4bo4y lu Tfc mm llwk tkoa Ik trttrm

wtmmrti hfS. mxi by ArUmmon the
I Orwmmm. BiflarMaeU re rrrv

4ucl. rrter rata. iM M array a4 IB. V. eooarf M(i ot tha eeoatrjr an fcaaao. M3simpering nonsense from a pretty girl.

but one young man in the town who Is
not in terror; of his life. The young
man in question is a notorious plumber,
and though he has repeatedly met the
ghost, she has never once offered to
kiss him.

The popular theory Is that the ghost
wa originally a New-Englan- d ahool-t- e

xer and that she is now wreaking on
niiankicd her vengeance for their neg- -

j hut. a homely damsel must, deport her--

Tbs jreat enre for
DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE.

SOUR STOMACH
'

f -

and the bad effects ef Indigestion is
Dr. D'Amstaita Ati-Jjrp3pt- Li Drops

.tTonderful cures made all orer tlie coi r-tr- y

as thousands of certificates attest -

Purely Veritable Price 75cents. a

PURCELL, LADD A CO.
,K1C-Ii- m Richmond, Vs.:

PrW if ataaa aaara I ehaaUls
irraala, J 1

--elf with stiglii.;acd decorum or she
nwkr- - fu rvelf rHioilotn. Perha s in

Tvr lie !h-- t hath time. a-- .' h.ij irtioap tfcaafcairbaaa tm mworo V"tkXT thaa ICCg irke Swats

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oa at Uiiaor WirnariH rhmnfHI InaOtaaruo by a IneW arplk-aitut- i of tkla Dtk. Itipn a oaloral rolur, acta Inataataaen ly.

TTti:-t..- Kr -- tii f i rrw. n rcn4 ( fl.
Office, 35 Murray 8U, New York.
Cr. TITTS i(t 1L mf ! li I I wain im tj

BiiiIH tB ba bM raU aa ihHiiIIh,

for le't' tine. tiTe c-n- e .t J'. ,..r.;. t.... . . .n tti D IT WOT TX3 RATTDAllDfi i in . ...i- - fir ... iki win nave ii so,
(repeats himself of time. There's no i and it lUnds au inexorable law. ruNUha4tTtaC.atOAla.SrrrHcSal

AU--j Waaater's latiaaal Flatarfal
104S ras 0ttST.


